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Ooonr- co f.f2 1&~~•, l>y •u:&eo Sn !Ottati•••••~•·11:• '• 
fal lwth btf W.lltint'~@iqlHUJ,44h•••····~··-.······ ' · 
oe.uo a o... rum! tlr(lc, • .- •• .- •• .• ••-. '* •• .., • ......... .,,,,. .• xi. 
!'bnm ca~ J?J£ rw..~ dtt•llln.I f'i~•••fli•••••••••li• 
... !.~ .... uut:ttt by ~p$.~kt1 ® ~ta 'b1 .m.ontu ......... 1.t. 
Dts,t<1hutSon Of !'.~u au.eel b1 ~· on iioot:11,J.&,, 
;i~u.r& 'f!l ... -. Pt neor ~~d: ~fftQt"l"•••••••••••••••••.,••·•••.,.,, .. xt. 
1r1_. tt. !!l~teot 3l;l~.t~ ;:t,,r:re41Zter ••• •., • ••. • ... , •• • • •• '* "*. •• .ai... 
tablu tr• ~1l\t1anohip W)J: ll!ll:CJ to t'lct~t ot $00t p~rttolt\900. 
tt&ltl'C '· 
~~,. 
uw~ 1:?1 ~e!t~t o:r 'eooil bt htat~J'Ul•••• •• •••••••• .. a,. 
Oc.11b~~Lon tor' ~~J.ns \\1~d.~~,t ct ~t a:trtv 
Y~ g1. soot p"Snl@u ~ oi~~1••••••••,••·••*••••.,,., •• ao. 
F~e J:ll., Uid~~•~t 1Jn'.~1st0)• t\fttl' U~'th ·•,., • 1,.., • "t • t••• • •• ·•• dGt: 
it:r:x.- ~erecn tt1th t.'1r0tl • .,$1\ to tht'i 1t:~i'·•·-•·••••••u"'• t$• 
:P~fJ xiv, sor~~n. wi•h \~($ .:~t1~1i lnoh menb~•,••••••••••J.Jn. 
~bl.& vx, Aml.ye1~ ot o~ .,1 fl.~ r>d~o. l~- ••••*"*'~ ·••1ot• .. •~• 
~bl.e v11, s~ ban to i~uto- 014 ucotttm •hillr.le~ ••• , ••• .,.1a._ 
-ld-
l;"S•• 
~blt v:u:1f tllae ~ to ~111te •«~ \ffOOd<m ffb~le••·~··•••»'• 
rtlUf XY. llino b ... t~o kfdte fl~ vA.ti•1tlll•••••·•·1•·•·•••'°• 
tall• U-. Blee mto11kl ,_otd,._ til:tOOQb ~rn~tu·•#••·•t••••••••· 
·• o ;'\en ~"1th ~~·ftlU!l~ntt ~ ~1• 
P~• iu. ::oot f:iQ.l1titt\.it1 »a~ tti()it~b r~ld•o1.• 
arr.e 't:;2f•••• ••••••• .. ••••••• ••••·• •••••• ••·••••••• .~. 
f .'i\UR u,. tita~oi ~QUt p~ .. ~101(i~ pa.~~<;. tthr~ 
1~1~~ ~watet" •• ., ...... ,.. •••• .. ~•••••·-•-'·"••• ,... ., 
~il.1• no:.t~ °'' ~t'tl l .e$ P•~' oo tltro~ 
~JA~t :e.U~Dttl" •,• • • • 1> t. •• • l • • ·••••• • • •• t ""*,. • + • •• .48., 
-le-
1 tion to t::1s ·entJr"tinU~ e~one®i~ w~sts, ~lW!'.'G~i:ruat-&lY ~00 l1vee 
are loat enel1 year :t:1 :r1.U'a.l oo~ttnitie~ d~e to thi<B ea.uoe~ 
A .$pee1al inveat!gat:ton ot t>l1~ ti:te ht.HMil'da o~ rliirSl eoc-
4.llunm th{St o.ne 01' tl~e two pr1n.ti]l>al etn:~e,S of' ri..trt:tl a:~ellillS 
£'1ras in Iowa 1s tron1 apa!'ks on ro~tt'l,. FW:th$~re, it 1e 
thou~::ht tllat los::;,c:s occur~1~ hDl'Zl tbie cau~ ~• lnrc~ely pre .. ' 
vent~bla. 
The pttt"POBE'i of tb1a $ttt1ly w~s to d(~'termtna the nature ot 
the sparks suppoaed to e(lltU!K~ ;roof fir~s and to. ii:lvest1gate the 
eff~~t1vanG'sa o.t d(W;toes used te>'r th• eont.i"Ol et chi:tntiey .spnl"lra. 
The ~o::t·k X-faP.,"'.>rted in th1e toa.auseript ie a pa'.t"t of the gen-
r ral p:r~jeot ,. ttAn Inveatit~ntion of W:tntl rd1d 1?'1.t'& ~oases to :Farm 
Duil4i~n tn Iowa~ . and ts· an otttgro~th of tbe ow~~lat1ve study 
of tlln rural ltHJSC6£h, 
Thtt fire problem h$.a be~n: Jl''C()¢$vlrJS tHJ.tt-:1oue <tonatdtl'At1on 
flfOtlt var1ona eouretui tor somtJ: t~~ fhe Actue.rlal iur~au ot the 
l'htlone.1 :SQtll.l"\t of 11r.e Un4envr1te'rs baa :ma.4e tile moat 6tt1'bent1o 
es!\!nm.ter; at th~ tlh -ste ot th!f/1 ratto~ a~ ~ t'-rhole .• 
O'f par1U.·ou.1~t iti't.ierest ln th~ fiel4 ot ru:ml tine l& ~ .re~ 
po~ of' tbe ~e.une& of ·:t:e.m t1x-etl m&.d• by a 301nt oommtttee appoint• 
etl an4 nuthGrlmed by th~ Agri~ult~~.l. o,01nmittto 01~ the fiat.tonal 
Fit& i, $te Connell and the lfa'fttt Jttre Ptoto<Jtion Oommit'tee ·o · the 
atioml ~1l"tt P:roteotion .t\fUV~!eit1m\• !he rel.~tive irAporta.nae 
ot the c~ue~s war~ sh0\'1n Sia tollM11e. (I6it 
~-lft.u:-kii an roof a •••••• • •• • .... • • • " • ,. ........... • • .. • .. • .. • e. ., 
Gtl-aol 1ne and petrol turll p,ro,lu..tltn • ..... u • • .- ••• ~ ., • ., • , '.111 •  V · <~ . 
Spontane(;ua combustion •• •, •• ., •.• ".••••••,,..••.•·•."'••• , 1 • 
tc;twtu-'•· tu.rna.~ea and the!:~ p1pQ$•••u•••••••••·*"'•"'• 4, ~. 
Hot a.eh.es a~ Goal, 1nc1u4.1n~ open t'il'EUh ........ . . ·~• 2 ,~ • 
fho p~reentf.;f~f3 . D't tt:r(t)a eaused by el$:tb on :roots 1& 
probably ooru~.tderably c:r•ter th~n ebcmn a~OYfJ • sanr o:c tht 
f1Jteo e.ttri'but~d to tlot•~tive tlue.s are · rea1ly b(J,l.i.t'V'Cd to be 
f • · 
C:Auset by avatlnl. :JtatistJ.ce $hm' tbat 1n lQtta, sparks on :roote 
c,at.t$e a :re~ttvely higher peReh.ta{t,b o: t'be x-ural l:irea than fO"'# 
the nt\ti_on as a t1h0l.c., 
NO i:n-r"sti~t.!or~l woJ?!k b.flu been repa~4 \1h1oh 1e r~la.tett 
atvoetl7 to i:ht;J probletD of ahl.m~ r;p:d;. arJ:"e$'()ra., ConGit.ie:r• 
able 110:r, ~ been done ttith regard to looomo:tiYe spark .arrest• 
t!i1!B (2GJ and a proJoot ~a jwat been ccmp1ets'1 on t?a~tot' apa.rk 
uneate" but at:J yet ?tao no~ beett p-ub:t ;t~b~d. fhe probl.a ln 
thtitB'e two are catlentl.l\117 d:ttte:rt'tit tram t.!'tots() uonttonted :S.n the 
use of apark arre1t~re :tor eli.f.nln.e;ya., 
llcr some tin:e. the aer1ouen<3e& o£ the l.otllt&tl'S oausett b;r 
ohtmnoy n~rks baa been r~ll$el. ?or eunxl)le, tiie annual :r•• 
pot"te ot th,o !ow at.ate tift ma:rebl!!i.l have .ehnttn th& zrAt}nitude 
of the loso:t1:a fl"Qt.11 th1• cauat. 
~he use o! •rlr aneut~n:a · 1s es~ent1e.1.ly a preventive 
metu.rare. <>t.toh s. eti&-p la e:t apect~l lmportatte« in oou.ntry homea,, 
whei-e « large nmu.ber of t1rn, 'Ot\G6 stn.litttd1 t.'OWtt11J 1n a total 
lCQer to th~ building.. Go«>rGe »• Mook, tii!ilt engint.le:r tor t .b.e 
NatiPMl 1lre Jro1$i&Otton Aea-oola.tton, 'ln blo re)O'A ent1tl.ed 
'*A hJ'al 11n suner of story oounty. Iaw&r'* (lf) sttl.tte the 
tollowtnt: 
r•ann.t fire xrrot"tion to undoubtetllf ot valu.• but, l t 1& 
:mcto tmpartfiint to ;px"event :tires than to tisht them. !he faot 
that· :mu~h t 1m~ rnuat n~t\f.$z;za.r1J.tr be taken 111 res»ontU.ns to ~ ftro 
on f4 fatm,, tha·t delay~ ue vert 11k~ly, and tll.at many co11e.1t1one 
arf.$'> wbioh v1.11.1 M.mper the funot1<m1ne1 ot the 1'1re _ 4cpart.(.mt.,. 
alto 1t ittJ.P•mtive that the tamer p$Ctice t~.re pioeYeot1cm ooa• 
atstontly end eoneo1~nt1ou~l1 • • 
fh u&e of' a~ ar:re$ters l:or dtH:llir~e ff1'tb o-Qt'1but;tlbl1 
•oofa baa not reoct.ve"' tildesproad attention although acnne tn• 
tU.vldue.ls MV~ J:'&oogni~e\\ their. posaibilitiec tor: ome t:Une. In 
1ook1ng tb~ough "fhe o:ttclal Gesett.e ot tl:\e Uni te-<1 '1tat'.f)e ia.tf;lnt 
OttJ.o n '!or the J)ast t~1elve yo ;r&• lt ··ne fount l.Ul.t a numb r ot 
pat nt3 b&.ve b on tn.ken out on ohtmn y upark 41':tentera1 but t the 
pr~ ent ttmo very t&W coruterns art?I mnutaoturi~l them on ~ oom• 
X!14:ta1al basith• Only n'lthtU' :raoently 1 ave arre&ter 'b•en u0et1 to 
an:' gr at extent in ruMl o~unittos+ 
The two typo 1rurto.lled in lows. <b.U'"lng the ~ t 7ea.r or ttito 
have en the Na·t1onal f!l)&rk tteattr, man•.fn\ctur~d bt 'tls~ Nat• 
io l supply &nd .:.er'Q'f.cfJ Corpomtion ot O~aW:f<">r4ltYi1le.1 Indiana• 
and. the ~1otuuu· ape.:tk arrestot1 •nufa .. ture<t by Jam.~e Slotu:m Of 
Dotroi t • '".101'1ig n. llotll of tl'HJil$ ~er lW ,d lti t t con.due: tHi tn. 
oonneotlon wtth thia piioJeot. Whe~eb .a be<m some trade liter• 
at'Ul'() i.:t"11&Uetii bJ th~t;sG ~nu;;:aetut~fi~ con the1r r(;apeetiY~ d.t~iue . 1 
ut that eetms to b~ thtt e.~-t nt oi. tbe printed 1.n!or•tion eva.11•· 
able. 
~;ork has been o:onduotea h.r tl1e Und ttil"iters Labontorteo 
ooncerntns the eas o:r i~~nition of eombustJ.ble roct1ne; material 
hen xposed to 11.amea. Testa hti.v~ also been run by tt1.e Bureau 
Of ntandt.rda in detenn.tning thiit ·Si&G Oi: O.t'al\d neeessaey to ignite 
wooden liinglaa undor v~:rious contU.tio.na . 'rh1$ work 11a~ oond.uot• 
ad. primo.;ril.y • hovnwo:r,. to etcrrn1~e the JiGlative nas.ard ot ad• 
Joining tires to build1nas t 1 tl1 't:ood n stt1nr~le rooto. 
No work has be on :repo!"t0d w1 t.b roEJpeo~ to th · £dee or ohar• 
aet r of chimney ap .rks J.gn1tt.ng totnbu t:tblc rcof0. 
towu ra!lke t1rst et$.ong ttut states u1 rvm building in• 
V~$t~ent wh ~:ab rMooun.ts to :ii.il ig~tl:Y 01"a'!" a billion ttollei-Sc 
acc-ordir.it to tb~ .11$50 e:tu1:&uJ) r:eport. 1.rh• ll'B.lue of -ram d"W:ell• 
illg$ is about 1 15 m113.1on dollars or neal"lY half the- total. 
:tlevert?:tel&$'S.t tlte bnil~H.ng ,iJlV~d$ianent 't'rhtGh l.$ influenced by 
the ty))$ -of :re:rretng VfAl"'iett gl"et.wtlT wtth d:tf'fer$ltt ;'iefttien>tl nf' 
the atate (Flc'l..tl"e 1Il• 
~- nro-r~ a'i«nlfi-eant mp rr1i.e;ht ttt\Ve beoo present~ld b7 $hO!r• 
1ne the 1nve:stment ~-n dolla'r$ per aere ~iaee th~ count.tee 41ft-
~ in al!';G-• Rowever• tbe e-ounty bun beeu ~~"0$$11 t:is the u.ntt for 
c:<;mpurir.,a.n in othel" 5tu-dies rneila in eQMe1$·tioa i:1-1ti~ th1B- eionm·~l 
p:t"o Jee"t of ~;rh1ol1 this !l.llUlU$Or .. z>t ii.l a pert~ 
'111$ pra:et ice ot t'ee<li,ns hogs tUi4 \) ;Qet• Oflttl$ to the JJ"~t.;.,.. 
:ern ptll"t ot I~ haa defined that area .as the 'ifi0St$1~:, ~1$at r:i·o• 
duction J~sf",.,. :rho m~at produotian e.ntorpr1se mfit'..:&s- reltlltivel:v 
?lo-~vr d~t:mds on $heiter fa!" b·otb l tv~stonk nnd t'eea., }51m:ilor 
cond:1t.tons t:!"'c fo~.ma tn tne Jiast~:"1 1.'if~t f"l'oduc~ion .araa { J'ie.l l · 
~e tln1t"Y cnt-Earprioe e~te:bli~shed tn tl~ no~tlieatl'tern part 
of' the ouite 1"0'Q.Hi""es $ heavy inV'Ei$ttwtit if! tH.11ld1ugs., 
!~ l0\'U$21' bHild ins ittVt:la~f.lnt 18 fQ.UM in th~ ,c;a.1'.ib, Cl"Oin 
ArflJa~ "f'hie $ee:ti-on i.a ol1a.r$ot ~:ri~ed by the ltlrg~ tiar1'sge of 













l>l'a'*t1ae lti to uarnt 'the gN.ic lmmatlU.tel.Jf Afte~ bartf;)-61,\,,t t<WJd 
bU11tU.nga are required- A 1eas olea.rl: ltfine4 a.reo., but tJtmila~ 
ln othtt ••tpeut:e; la to\mit 1r.t tlte oat.r~ v1e&t.,t:n tJeoti&a ot the 
s,tate. 
!fbt .eou.thern ~t of ·he fltatt be.$ &n ~U"·et\ det1ued. ae 'the 
Sou.them l:astur , rea where tlUJ ~•ins O:! e"ttle ts titer -.tn en·• 
t:e1Pr:t.e~ and nqutre• a a•ll bull.ding !.tJ'ftlBtment. 
fh(l W-1u.e ,of b\dl.:d1ngs, d~~tri4, the nu:Qr.n: ·of ttJ"ee, tho 
amount ot 4~ge and tlie extent ot~ dJ.l~go .ft.re ~ll ttbowtl :ln !able 
l over a twr year p•t-104 trom liOO ._o It~. lrk>•t noticeable ot 
~b~ .tte1na 11 tltt;t dt1e1l~ 10$-s wbtoli e. aounted fQ.lf 68 pe1~ ~ent 
o:.: the tit'en and over 63 :pnr oent of tlle to~l l.oes or e.pprox• 
~telJ two atl11on dollar~ e.ru1ua.llY• t.es1 th£-'n hf'-.l.t the tbtol1• 
inss W$f~ tctu.lly t\enn.;>11~lw6., bnt the reau1t1n.t~ t'b1~ge. tra t .bAt 
m.bor onctitu.te ·ne&rly 86 por oent Q.f the 1·ot l <1wel11na loae . 
~he Awtll 1ag tiren in to1n and oountry \VO?rc ~rly -tqUti,.l 
tn mabeJ-1. but 'th oO'Wltry lea~ &c0·ownttttd ~or nearly au per ~nt 
of the total• fhls might. tu~ 1~1"'1ol7 ,&splt1..t.Aee. bf the ta~l tl~\ 
•·wnttr <twrtlllnte ·an tter, otton o~letelr 4f1Dt2"o;v~4 td1en a tin 
.ouoe b:r-.b out. fbe t-.s lnc1ufl{lt4 Aa tlds, s.tu41, wh.loh. ue 
tboae vl'1l< -. to1:tUlat£,cn l,f).s~ than 1coo, ~111 ha.ve 'tttt e.tlvao.~ 
aee at ttro•lisb,Snte et~tpaent. 
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AMOUNT Wo AMOUNT No ~.MOUNT i.?iLUE DAMAGE l?iLUE 
48938 II 19117 z · w1 'Y7063 45888 38423 
7900 24 3450 31510 1103S 1365-
772223 38 28997 2 187 547682 575074 245979 
8275 5 2951 I 38 10275 462.J 13550 
9309 10 7BO 2 93 8663 5820 8.,23 
54864 5 20595 107083 70444 16687 
19496 14 9613 I 867 48819 17073 31434 
31142 II 9420 2 652 50575 2194S 33178 
58334 4 1115 I 398 373.,4 35204 27336 
804 2 70 1378 874 
1675651 U6 311058 30 2053 3557793 14966 71 1216529 
I 3'1339 7 5869 14462'1 103.,69 53004 
288 2 2031 6525 852 3/SO 
27025 17 3623 3 755 19686 14112 24998 
55995 14 21641 3 191 123481 36667 120384 
2968 I 3'1- 3595 3002 
139'18 2 1602 1286'1 11822 4327 
11742 5 2564 61000 11219 18600 
I 3216 2 7520 I 797.5 8586 I 7997 
I 3129 I 234 5081 4845 10698 
13199 20 2265 I 207 11444 8058 8479 
3600 3 640 884'1 3525 6200 
4528 9 4289 3 12113 50808 7-f/9 66784 
7342 7 833 1300'1 S'147 1398S 
38241 9 5615 2 1605 64985 23554 29 7,., 
18496 28 18581 2 2479 97801 18725 54412 
113770 10 3581 I 35 251625 46812 32S76 
12389 6 2363 I 36 23838 8957 9887 
282253 74 111993 13 IS472 434,,./ s 160521 507752 
24095 16 7248 4 1437 111oss 19843 2'1973 
3487499 1103 609697 74 3'1819 6015850 2832586 2640887 
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TowN CouNTRY TOTAL TowN CouNTRY 
l?fLUE AMAGE 
135.,86 6845i 





























8656 734 4137015 
TOTAL 
AMOUNT No. AMOUNT No. AMOUNT No. AMOUNT No AMOUNT No. AMOUNT 
152259 67 77756 154 230015 10 145'15 7 12961 I 7 27506 
3641 5 2015 1 3 5656 3 1305 2 I 74 5 1479 
3666 12 12544 1 9 16210 I 550 I sso 
463 I 602 6 1065 I 198 I 198 
11019 18 15666 .ss 26685 7 3235 3 8309 JO 115_,4 
4466 37 15520 46 20488 I 37 2 3821 3 3858 
3148 16 2S617 21 28765 3 84-0 7 91 '17 10 10037 
4646 14 7364 28 12010 5 BOB 6 1337 II 214S 
776 4 2858 10 3634 5 706 3 2762 8 3468 
4086 12 10616 26 /4702 I soo I 500 
I 01260 26 81794 94 189044 40 Sl6 71 13 48018 53 99689 
105060 159 366148 254 4 71208 79 71181 151 350185 230 421366 
I 00073 SI 112304 119 212377 44 41549 .,0 81837 84 123386 
37425 27 47868 95 B.5293 .,6 1 8697 21 40997 67 59694 
108.,8 2 I 251 12 12099 4 2241 I 207 s 24-48 
12336 18 28443 44 40779 12 6913 9 19505 21 26418 
15545 11 18881 22 3.,.,26 6 3948 6 9902 12 13850 
29632 79 16 6838 9/ I 964 70 4 40.57 9 17012 13 21069 
402 5 15414 6 15816 I 36 2 IOZ64 3 I 0305 
6904 6 10690 26 I 759_, 7 2363 3 4285 10 6648 
21319 15 1 6264 42 37583 7 3665 3 3009 10 6674 
74 3 890 4 964- I 509 I 509 
8083 15 13931 23 22014 I 555 2 7066 3 7621 
86/0B 145 328679 432 414-787 26(, 81376 133 .3040:H 399 38S41S 
28220 3 9700 6 37920 I 460 I 3SSO 2 4010 
9900 54 I 74203 65 184103 I 3+10 I 3410 
6266 2 7658 3 13924 I 2016 I 2016. 
44765 6 I 2976 24 577<fl 8 5 ..,.30 2 .3541 10 8971 
6579 2 24<f6 4 9025 I ..,..,. I .,4 
566605 397 1113323 596 1679928 82 I 2S080 1'10 S8S252 272 710332 
2 2725 2. 272.5 
/'1526 21 2243'1 65 41965 5 3651 7 99SI 12 13602 
I '111592 ~240 2725.,23 '2407 4137015 651 447107 626 IS.,1655 VZ77 1988762 
Oo-currenoe ot tooaea by c u.soo in lam~ 
I 
4 
be not.sd ~om 1~~e III" hut• etnee most tt:t~s c~ u.e:i)c.1 b¥ s~rks 
o.n roots Of.HHtl' in d%t.a:lliqs. o'Ub.er .item$ \Vill not b-o t~n up 
here-., 
The Y$~U1 t#J ahown ln tbe tabl-e$ and ob.arts on :property d~ 
ag•d e~-d. cnttISGlS of tire 't$tal'e obtained as u result or the .tnvaat .... 
if:at..ion lJ-uitlf; cm~:r1ed on nndel' thet l$U$'!"11l pro,teet • .,An In'flflGt• 
1F.~t:t0cn o'f kin.a :a.&d Fire LOsDea 'to ~ .D.llilC.1~..s in Imm. ft: 
~e Ood!t t)f the ~tnte ot tGVta t"eqt-tti~'ft1:) 'that · u11 .1:'1-ren whiob. 
re~.m.lt in property dnmnge ot five -dollar$ oi• tlore &h~ll b$ r$J1ort• 
od to tho atttte tire l'fjQrshal by tb(\ f .fJ:e eniat., ra:yor- or tt.Ttjn• 
$'~•1P ol~t ~11th1n on~ week of' 'tb•1r OC(ltttl.>an~ It wes .frntl tb$ 
r~cord e-t: tbfta& losn-e-$ dn:r1~ thtJ yoer~ lGZO to 1:935 that tbe 
date, we~ seou>J. .. · f,o:v tr 1a a:na.1s~a1s,.. 
No doubt $U.~ loases whie'b. oeeu....v.r$4 1n the state wra-~ not 
¥'$~-Orte-d . but t:io~ i1hieh were ai~e p-~0$'.bl..1 typical of t~10 ~otal -auraber .e:md th.eretot'$ are of value ir:t mru!l:i~ the o.ompfn"'is-on$ de• 
The discuosion o<f' tho ct111ses (}f :tires t:tnst n$(h;~s$a:rily uon-
cern 1taaJ.f ·tiit.b 'lt) per eont ot tbs losses. t11neo .2tJ per oez1t ot 
thl). firee w~re rep.o~ted nu cauac 1Jnltt1.ow~vi FUrtherm.or~., a.$ 
sll~t..-n tu TJJ:ble I 1- the fir$ of untmovm ortg:tn Q{!fJ&ad 41 per cent 
or the total lo.se. 'l1he· r~lative imt.wrt~nce ot the Yario"US eau.&ee 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sot't'Jft tu•n •uses of t tr.oe are ~ltatanflt»e.- :»tteotJ:re 
tluee oe.u~·H.14 eosaf.'mha.t a.r•t.~r ~ae, ra.ltttoup ~~lta ® •oofa 
oause4 n•atlJ tvl~·~ o..u rne.ny tti.r~·Eh, th., o~t tiv& ~use·$ l1&ff 
&J.lplt~.t$·17 th<t ·~., ot'd.021 ot :ttnpcrtanc&,. AlJU:.tni: d&tto't• 
1Yt5 htts.ttng ~Jet.ems, 1tght1'.li.1"JS nttrf.kf.na ~dt<\ •utl41naa, t•• 
toottve wl.rltliBt a=. tapontan-.o\Ul ocmbu~t1on o:t ka1 ud. atft4'11 
we;ro the fi:r~ ca.vs~a !Senttoncd. 
'"'.tnoe tl\e peatt"uit nmount oi l():.ia J>$&u1t~I f~ dwo1lin« 
f£~eo • a t.'lpoc 1~1 l.l'tut\J 'flaa $f\dct 'o dett:t'mitne tb• O&l.u1.te of tb.os& 
l<mlleS1 
.AJJr0~1•tolJ 2I pe:r oeot ot the 4we1liQS lo•e•• wort lll•o 
ftpttrttKl t\$ noauih'l untnowii. tt 0Vei1 twiee as many 4W"eltins tires 
ot Wlktto1nl ortgttt t1·are _.eaort:Ott 1n Ue eount11 &$ tn tO\vne• eJ.• 
thew.$ the tot&l 'nttmber of loss"' t'or ta~h w~s ·&.bout thtt treuwr;, 
!he ttr,ee haYQ us-lly ga.1ne4 gl'ellt-tr heahe.r in tlle Ollr>ltitt-1 be• 
fG'R bein.+; (U.fJCOVe:relt •ktrlg 1.t •.ore 4.1tttcu1t to. <l•tert1dne th& 
®.US$• 
Ae shown )7 Jrlguftif '• the •3or- kn~1nt aausee of' 4i1ellitos; 
tirea wert defeotlve tlueti* spN-kr~ on r®f$1 tlt\f.eetJ;:tte he.trb1tll! 
systeme a:ntt deteot1ve 111.rlRS• ln tho ccun:trr, tho 41att:1bu.'tt1on 
1:H.•1tl'.ttu.~n C.eta~tl't$ t:lu•s &•~4 ~l*fkl on rooft:l wat.J nati1.J tUu~ srune• 
l>oth tn ttwnber ~nd amount. ::tQ tho t•n.e 1 h«~over, s~rke on 
too~ oaut4tt4 over ttu1tG$ tim0$ e.s u.ny t1.r..,e. 
ilhtui all ttroe f f.'lit th~ eta,te er$ ·BMtU.4&r~., tnclutU .. ng 
those oo<Junin,,t; in towns and o3/ti~s •itb a 1$~t1on Of ~r 
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Tbese ;i'igut'en "C dilY at· cu t.t e si[i;:1-:.t1enace ot reducing 
th14 one cause 01' .fires iu1d tie nGv1nc that co i1.d te oifect -
ed thereby. 
i:he rural lom ... oo yloted uy r1011th tr:;,;.i his on se (Jli ... 
u-e VI) s"otl :Lst !.1'.0Dt ot he r.u~eo oc Ul"'ed during 'I.Le win-
ter nd e. rly spr n t10nt. • 'I'h pc: .1 o:t: , he los"' n o'·:curred 
n · .s.rci • t,::rihle ! . s o a at tr<om :; y to otob t ~• lo:tJse-s 
::.· ce i-o>Jul +s e~n be exril 1ned icy the tnot. th t during the 
wi t r nrtd early Dpr:tne ti' n.the,, znost ot tbe beet ng 1.s done 
nllowinf~ greeter o.,?portunity ~or th c1.:lmneya to bGC1..A'ile tilled 
·th soot o. d 'b i·n o t wh n r;.;.n c::e ~pt 1ont1l.ly t0t f 14"e b 11 t . 
DUr1:r ti e -winti"r, tl ero esro ~e1•:l.::Jds ·7hen ~he £MlJ1Pl oofs bo-
c" e dry a.11d tti.nro.foro nre . e.re~t ... 1~ hazn:t>d if iva & n:·1:s 
1 v t ie cf1 nc • !n "' e fell .oonths, "ZY l . · v .s d nosit d 
011 tt roof or in tt e ec..v spou.,s bncoI>HJ an adued !1e7,ard ... 
. 'l}ie r.n1·· lOcDe during 1»ebruary end !Jt;l"O can probably b(. 
cr.:.dited to tlie r ct th ,t on mild days eorr.buat1o bl inCOtlPle .e 
1n .ill y .tr;v a a .... o:<ri. the oh1Jai·1:e .. s to -0oll.oot lar€e · "unt 
o! soot. 1be,J. a cold spell does cone,,. the st.o ·re fired 
heavily• e d "~a1-ob;r C.i ve off cu~tic iont hee.t co burn out the 
flu s llo.wi r the lAot soot ntirtteles to fall on tll :roo!" ~ nd 
tgn1 te the e1.1n·~1 ..,. , 
+ ............. , 
"' •lonta. 
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Fig. vi. Distribution of Fires caused by Sparks on Roofs. 
AG previO\UllJ shown, the leqest a1nale 0&\u1e ot fires to 
l'. tam aw-ll1nes 1'13 $parko on oombustibl.e roots. ho points 
of att8.ak gty pt"Omiee o:t rod:tt~U.ng th1a los~h 
1+ tlttple.oetrulnt o'f combustlb).e ;roofs b1 !'ire te1l ting 
roots. 
i. suo'°eaefUllr bJtealdns the- uparke 1ato fr~eJ.nents suff1•· 
01ent11 s ll so as to pre~ent or St'e&tly reduoe the 
poeaib!ltt1 ot l~rd.tion. !bis oa.n be aooompl.1,shie-4 'by 
= tin -ot a ape.rt an· ster. 
Aa 11cw homes airo bil1ng bullt, no doubt a. le1rgo J)(iroenta.s 
· ,. 111 be eo't"~red v11th tire ree1stini,~ material, but tb~re e.:re: 
nr bonetui in the etat$ oov-ere<t wf,tl1 om!\tnuitibl• roots wh1oh 
beoome year by- 1eeir, m-oro of c :t1re ~mv.1•4• ln alrfloat eit~q lo• 
ceJJ.t)" .1t tu po&Js1t>1e to f1ti4 wooaen tahingle :rootra badly weath• 
ertd the t td:toul4 l)e r~plae-ed tt"'om tb& ~te.ndpo1nt ot tir eaf etJ 
but whteh et:111 ae" a.e e. suitable uhelt~r . For au.oh bomes. 
the spark arreoto;r &e·nea a :t(lal pu'rposo 1n rodu<>illl th pre• 
bn.bUJ.ty of tire , 
l. P!"fu.u:n1t a ~1mwn of ptottotlol'l ~l.nst th .-elea.ae of 
large live aparks fr the cb1nmey-. 
a. R~in t*tl~1~01~~blJ tree ;t"l:"02;1 amtt ~lld ot::-er ob1.r~.ruct• 
.ton.G q:ver 01 ~7frte deu p.et.100. ot u~Et • 
a. li.4m1t at OM;! 01$.Ul:il'lt'l $hGt.tl4 OlO&!~iiit~ oo-our. 
4• l~o~ tn-cer!e1~ l"11th the ;;m.tutt,.l a.rir:.tt of' the cll1nml.f1• 
5" ~ mg,d.a of 't i~•t~r:.ta.1 'llth1ob ttill. bu 4\u1~b1~ tor a 
reatJo!'l3ble per10d ot t!n\'e • 
t.fhe f,wo t)1J'Qo Qt iSpar"k anei.1tors bol1trved to be in aost 
o:r>l1lm0n uae thr~,J,f;bOUt the tt!idtre~t ~'i·er• test~d. Qu Ss the Bat• 
!onel f:l.nt1 tl10 oth~X' tlie l!loneer •rk ureator. 
I . 1llle ~tioti&l ~rk a.trGs·ter.. fhis dcv14e , nhown i n 
Pit~ Vl:l'.1 cone.iwts of tn\e--tlalf 1neb niesb. &$Teen trlth tl1thol' a 
ea1ftn1~ed or porcelain o · ~l tlnterl:t. !he ~rtiou.lar o.rnster 
uBotl in th~~e tnete 1m4 the flMzrtol. tini~h and ·ot:i,e ?2 s lu lt 16 
!noheu in wi.dtlt., lenath ant hotgtit, r~n.~peotlvely. J:t i:ai .beld t o 
the ohi.tnnt'3y to by wires t!.ttaob.ed to tl1e body of th$ nrrester 
and thence to the anehol' 'W!re ftlet~a~,.a uouoo th"f ollimne1 eever• 
~ 
ttl b:tic1 '.2 trom the top. 'l'h1s a:rt"~•te:r 11~ tl>Q'oisnea fd th tout-
M1'l"~ a1ot .. op0rti~~a on en.oh 12r.S.<l·~· 1-')tt''h of' theGe elota p.ro-ti4,ee 
a ft'lle o:p~nl.ng f; br Ili lnehes aBd lvi.f! 1ntu:nie4 1ipe wltb a 
UJllted dee• "i'b.. purw~o <>f thi.$ an~:el?ltn·b 1s to ~rd Bf!;a1n1lt 
th$ ealla.pe at larso epc.rkn an·.~ q?·ni.nte o:t bu:rnin ~ soot 'W'ltil tli y 
ar~ lroketl up into ~•lltr piee..-;ri1 tlt the same: tilr~t\ al1owing 
e:nougl1 t~e~ optlnins tQ pr®1de w!:t:t•ient tla:tt to thl oh!.Mq 
:t f.' tbe so;eeen beoonia.s oloe..ged,. 
2_. The rione:er evark e:t'reeter., :ttti"S d~vice is made as 
ahowfl 1n JJ ~l .. e. V:Ct!., ~"11e: pe:t·ticular faiz.e us~'-1 in th.es• t$ats 
11; ll by lG inches at the bottom &nd 15 iU<lbes ~1gh. 'i1b~ s14e 
Wlllls extend vertietllly 6 hlohf:!~ and fi'C#.m thei"e $ !'& ! nclined 
1n ~ roof• llke 1"'0.z·m intn'r!'\!, mak1ni!: a et>otlil aeet:i.on 5 bf lll 
tnc.hoa. , &nd then stra.!f;ht upwrord fo1!" ~ incht:1&* T!te to}! nna 
~nde ere, ~elcsotl \"itb the ·Sllm<l l:'.e,t~r":tal a.e the sides. en t'\:'tO 
sides ara o.penines l~ 1:,y lli inebea d!'.l .. e:e.tly abo:ve the 1n~l 1ned 
po:rt1cn~ !f;-t!(~EJ, i'ree O:fHini~u a.ro likewise supl)os~d tc pl."ovid~l 
$1.lt~t1o1~nt oid:mney d1~nn obould the (tl'ttl'l&'ter ben:)r;;ie ~1G£;gad.­
'!i"he i nelined porta.ona are eviderrtl~"' intended te !ntt'1~f~re with 
thtl pt~senfi~ ot eoot pt.it-tlOl<~a which m.1-t:tbt ot~ac t>a caI"r1e4 
4i:r(rotlJ ottt throngb tho openings . . 
Tll-e JFJ~te.r1el ueed ft>'t' tt~ is ~1'T~f1tar eoost:ets of e~a:nded 
l1Wta1 l~th ~brio@1teid ·£1'0 ~13 to :r.orm d1&"'10n~-a.heped openint.';th 
).cmoz·dil'l.€ 170 "'~ m!'.nuf'eatttr~t' 1 ~ CH!dntiura f!rd.f~!1 1~ ~:rpp:U.~d to 
~1,. Other types~ Se't'et·al other typca t;t $~.enters a~e known 
to he t1unu.ta.~turet.1 ~t the pre$ent tL~e,. r;;tit ,. ~a ~.,.et ., th0ir use 
hes teell Vf'.!?"f limited ©:11d therefo:r·e Wifre mCtt 1neluded 1n tbi.s 
~tt1ay. 11~10· n~ 't1J!'eS hnve 'been pl~tH;;.d on th~ mn:tket :r·e~$trtly 
a:td ~p.pa:rently l°~ve sotne i"'U1ib@ d~:td;rabl• Q.Ufllitie1;;. Cll'e ifl an 
op~n-top t~'t"~eBt ·" r m?tn.tfe.ot!lt'-ed h:: the r.rattonel fiupply ~ni Sen• 






Th' epark arrester aes1~ 'b7 Professor Henry G!tiatt ot 
Iowa State Oolle.gCl wtll be deaigaitld as the 111.dvf>at ff~Tk: r • 
r ,0;1t r . fbS.& aneotill' 41tteJtSI eornettbat f r om tbe oonvhtic:ma.l 
tn•. la \!lat,. 1atltead 07.f u.eins a ftne mefll\ with 00:ce.s10MJ. 
ti-e or open area.$,. 1t p~crridee complete enoloau.re with e; re .. 
1at1vel:v ooo.ne IHUiJh a11n•-een. '!'he )r1•:ry tunotion ot thls 
1oar1e mesh· I• to inte:rcei>t lar~ embers and eitbffr prevtmt 
their ent or b~eak th~ Into ~la.er, less dn.ngeroua Otlt\Eh In 
U$1ng he coa.ree ~ah &or~en 1t 1s bellev~d th~t thor~ ~!ll be 
).'Etao · pos~1bi1ity o:f ~legging than ?tatl 'been exparltME'd u.Mer 
ntrtaJ..n condltionu in the pant • 
Tb~ tu'l"e$t&r ueed tor test pui:~poc4«Ui "¥7ao I lnche i bl~h • 
utttt o:r ~l'ff.nieea. ec.r~0rh '.Ch0 sit1ee were of thl'ee.tourtl'l& in.eh 
.moeh aud the top1 ont•halC 1.n<:th meW1 . Aoroaa th~ 1rtal4•• three 
1no1u~s trom ·th~ 0-attom,' ~1aa a &0rucn of one inoh mefJh a.a ebov1n 
in lf iGU" IX, 
• • !,., 
The prlnc1pl·$ 1n.•ol:vc4 it the uue ot a ooa.r e int1e:roepting 
ao,.eou along v1tb t1ner proteo11ng on<t , beir1g so arrungeG. th• " 
tbe s~:ru •ill ordtna.rily pai;is throut~ the two 1 the Ol*(ler 
Mn1ed. DJ t:b1a :t1leana, th enibers V.?1ll be brQken up autti.o.1ent• 
1r umll ar. not to tsnite a wood()ft l;lh:lngle roof. 
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Th$re arE: in the ~:tte.d ctatcs Pntent ortioa tiles tt nth~~ 
ot records o:t £tt-te:~pts to pl"ov1d'O al.1 t,he d;e~irad q,ual itt0a in 
one spt'lrk a~e$ter. U~tse detr.onstrntmi that \;hen cf<rt&in iilels 
are used, soot d~ette collect r~tb.&r l"'$pl\'tly c6nd p,srttal ar 
totel Ob$trnett1on re6Ulte. tater ptttel:lt.S shew ~ tendency towti.rds 
the use of oo-a1•f.mr Ees·n ao:r~s and elear openings or ::1u:rnc1eut 
$1-2.$ to Mlf;jJOt:H£Hlly take QU'e, -Of dt~an reqtti:rement,s fOJ! t1lft ' 
chS.mney e:\l'en though tbe "r-eeo btu:-~ clog~ed.-
i.,, study of PflSt &:tP+":rierwen Viith -sptll:"k &! l!'t'!fAtfrs tn Ion 
!n{U. Ctl t <e.$ ! 
l • rl'.'?k'lt who~ combtt.stion t.s 1n<Jc:mple:te eitb.el" throtl{}ll tbe 
uoe or eeX>'ta1a fntlls. notably !cntra ooal ., -or aefeet1ve heat,tng 
&~"1.}tems, s'Ot>ttn~ nmi elor.,g1ug ooou~ 1n a .oem.pt,trt1.t1vely Short 
tUi&. 
: • i~ tr~e- open ,pnssegce. in upark nr1"'l:Hrtere have net prov ... 
e-n etleqru~te to aitpply tho n&tH:iaa~r-7 dr~ft :for tb• e himney when 
the zor0'en l:ieeoma3 clOP~ed.1 e-ven Ult>USh th$ ~*r~a 011 tbe open!ng 
tagfu'l~eee.t~s the are~:: of tbe flus,. (p· r;hH)tlsiona it ltss been UtHl"• 
~:.sary te: remo'Ve spark ta:M."'eSoters to- ?r~e :fu:t>th4Fir use et the 
oh ll!mey poos1b1e. 
\ 
l . 1!'0 d f; "tiit':t'i i.J:l() th$ 
2-. "l'C) det.t;;l"'r:t1ne. thQ 
f'r<>lll £Jtov.1.tc:i pae1Ging <U.J."e-0.tly up th~ ot1 1!ime~t at'$ reape<nsibl• tor 
p$rt o~ the root fire•• 
An atttrz1pt w~1s made to du.pJ ioa·ta conditions ~s t~und !n tbe 
ev~'rttt~e 4nel11~· !'fhe est- up oons1sted tff' n J'),f.l~'J:t1ng Gtovec knoon 
ea tti;r'b.6 New 'VU.le.mI~ ., 'The stovepipe entered the chimney 8t teet 
abovo th&- :eJ.oor* The ohinuley ~s elerm and 2 by 21! brick ln at~ . , 
bnvill{~ inside dimensions 9 by 13 ini::bea nnd tl;~ t.op e~ende.d three 
teet above the root. 
The following tual.t3 were burtred. m!;Jntirately t 
i .. "':est Vkrginie coal. 
4. &laA&M W®dt 
I . O<ta-a'f>l>&.-
$• ~--
'?hG 'otk s O'()nduotet (Lt n!Uh' anel e ·twt of '-11 hwt' -.de 
1oJr .a fu•l ttb ~ll qUO.ftt1tl•tt be.1ng &dde4 at tt• tatnute tn• 
teftale• to faetllt$l- ~»14 btlmt.ns. a 't'tfO•blfl.tlo 16 wb tu 
d~:f.v(;n ·bra one•fourth ii.t .. motor 'w-a.$ placett ?I 1nob0~ ln fl'ont 
ot the liQ.\let ttnft opening ot tlle .$fHJYth Obe~ne.tton.t) ~tt:re m.4q 
~the root to 4etoms.ne '11Ulther arq lilfe spet.*8 l.'.fli"t tb• oil~ 
ft•f''* fte .~eSUltE* r;ert atll .tollanei 
No live $J&•kfl "''*"*' ,ob~erved '1hon anr ·o:t the R,raittl o:t ooa.1. 
wool or o-.m-eo'bs were uee:tt., noi:e wen. oacf!UtloMl e~ from 
-th• paper t1:ra Wt th•$9 floatett ott· 1nto tb• as.~ and wc0re · -4 
'.bctore 1eQ!•lna th o:hl•~Y !lM!i! 1ib$n e. tew ft1ot. 
in thtH~e teatti, an, v1n:tl>le Ul)aft hal to or:iglmte t~ 
tb~ atwt ~• tit• ob~ner ant t&to.ep.tpe ere :eteu u t\ll a.oot. 
l\ o~n 'b• (~;etJ.n:f;t(llf oonolullod trcm. ·thie thAii, ~00'.f f~r-e~ u 
Ot.\tu>:ed •otat1r not 'by ettlbere or!gtna\tl)g a tll.., tire t>ox, but br 
tnoaftd~stent. ~ partlcl~a •~lltng ~!'Olt! the ittal4e ct tbe 
etlilm•l~ \lnll• !hi.a •~er1a.1, tt'SWl.lly fdi~ 111 Ol'C ote oont nt •. 
l & ignited an4 ~elee.G:$t\. bf' lh• ll•t of .a, l~rge- fm. 
1n ea a:tt~t '9 dettmtne more tett.af.te11 the nature of 
th• ter:lal ftuatnt.J l'tjQf f1~e•, $ nuaber 0£ oh~Je wea:-e ea• 
ela,•4, ~•• of 'Wbloh hn<1 bttcn ,npor·t d to ba.1'e " umed out. " 
A·nmber 01' ooot namplec wo~t altlO ~o and used ln lete.r tttf.ka 
on one oooaason, tho natl.We of tho pG.rttol:oc oOUltt 'be •baene4 
~n they wete betins <tattled out by th.$ dm.tt Sn tlle rtue. t-he 
ftl'Ol u.a~d In es.ell case na pl11mn:ri1Y Jqwe, eaa.1 t11th lii'D.O vOOd 
e.nii o,ora-eoba. 
An th aaot ~ nt>JOVecl i'rat.1 tbo ohlrnneJ1 t:~ b,roke ul) inW 
nther fla'• tl~. 1rregul~r ~ped t~ntu; of ni7ine. 8$Zfttt 
UJi to about tl1J'e~ tnot\en in orosa•QeGtlon,. A ~lo o:t tho~e 
ta eh~1n 1n Ylsuro XI. ln all a.ues they we~e notell to be tms-
11 •lb.on eold beeom.1~ m.o~o uo ~hen heated. 
A WGe nmribor f eepai-nte t~onta uore we1gJi.o4 a.n.4 me&V• 
ured nn<l tlle l:'fl:aultu tsllomt tn ':i."tA.bl~ IV* lt la ren.11~ed tbf .. t th• 
meaoorcmentu re only apl)l"Oltf. · tiana atr~'u' tlla p&rtleleo •oro 
m'1ter ltteattltt.11'• but a.ti attempt W...r.i made to take the e.vomge 41• 
menelQf\S f.n oao.u oaae. l'he:r wer-o ,all. 4tU11lc Wli:fom , in tblaknes$ 
ft\tigins t·rom a.bout OttAl•fOlll!tb to thtee•&lshtht:l inohas, 
in uane ot tb.ie following te1ua it \'.tea de$1m.ble to knou tbe 
uotght of the aoot U..!!Unplen e.tte1,. heatln~;. but* 131no·e lt Wa.$ nqt 
pQlleiblei to we1sn th~oe under su<¥h oondit.to:ne, lt wee neces•r, 
to JJ¥lkt:t .o. nwnoor of O'ompa.rtsone ot the l'tl)igbt btlfor~ am! efter 
hea:t1nB• Such '\ntlta 1ere •de by ta.k1M ~l~a ot ~e t'f" _ lghtll 
ah.own Sn !a'ble v anti b<iat1ns et the rate.Qt a.iz eao()rtds tor 
ev&J"Y t~ntb ot o sram ot wetf'Jlt • A •noline bttrne·t •• u .ea tor 
th!e purpoeo nnd tt.e flame keJt ~~u.1atcd to tb& ~I: heJ.gb.t tOJI 
all tb.e \tork. fh& average los ot v1eigbt '1V¥!!.$ det-em.tne.d ant 
:toun4 to be i0.4 por anat1 and tho reltlt1onshlp ot or1gl.na.1 ito 
ii.,. ·~ II• •li• I ieiglit. ~,.,,. ,,~.1 "lv~;·- 'i'rl$]l~'" 'in J 
' ,, 
1;1n•r•i'" 
· ~ f' •111!1 '° I ~r,~oil l<.~<.1•11 
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11-1 11oights t;aa plo·tted ln t!'1e;UrtJ x. llCJRt.nm.tAtt-w sample:& 
'7-ero tf.llJ:(1tt of thu floot t?'tw <l1fferent 1:thi•~1a • iina tharet'Ol'tJ 
tn Uti1 ot the tea.to wh<fte tli re;tgh' o.t th& btate4 ·•.Pl • i .e 
d. S:1re4"" it. ·OM 'be :fourltt, knowing t.be •rei6bt of the ~~le l)-e"" 
tttr h:en.~ tnc, 
· Botb th& ~;f.oneer and ube ll'atiow.il spark tn."r-oot.e:ra ha.ve 
beun ~r>orted unst:'ttsi~"otor, unttnr oertnin aonditianu c:uo to 
the f .... et tr.nt they cl.og:;ett ~\thtrr i~ea41ly*' the~bJ r~G-t~1cttng 
tno nat;uml 41.J'(l.tt 01: tho <thimner• !Moh a. X"~~t baa ffomt :from 
Honi;; Coun.ty, Iow•• whet th~ .Na1'1oue.1 &park a.r1~cs.ter lo tUllt'td., 
e.nd tram 'tr btSter County. I021.~, ulth ?'(}§At'd tQ th~ li1onee,r llpl:rk 
ax·::.< st er • 
!h lfion.eer urest~r WAu p~o~d on th~ to ·t o4$mney, ua1l)g 
Io-wtt coal t\$ tu.cl. !n n u.ttetnl)t to d-etontae tho rap1c.1t.;r ~11th 
httth al<>e:g1r.g tukee plaoe, A eons:U\er$ible coot1~ of ttoct: was 
n.otJoeo.Dle lr" tbG tbitil dr;.y ~tbioh 1.nGtea.ll~4 up to th eig,1:1.th 4air 
( ... o-tn.1 of 3 hours burn1n.t) ~hen e. very strong wti\d bl out 
most Qt the depo.a.1 t • It \ita.S ''he:r$:£:oro imz,o~i;U,ble to pb.()1H.l~,Pb. 
tho aetua.l. c,cm.tu.t101i e. t tba.t tim.e 1 but a per.t ot the. ()penlneo 
Tl$!'.U reduced by fl.fl rauch a.~ 40 p¢':r cont . 'This ~~ cu:ipeof.$\lly 
true ,cm tho side o,vposi t.0 the dlreetion of the :pre~l.t!lng wU1d. 
Since th'J Mtdweat arrester bz,,d n()t been t:ct~tet1 by U$ttgt'J . 
tn ·th:1t1 relpf'J'e.t e.e bad tht) othiir two, tt t1au thou.~t, deotn.\ble 
to lte$p tho arr~ate.r on the test ohit'llneiy fol" the re.tm\tt.r o-t 
tho 'time &.YtJ.lla'ble~ ftlu » rtoa edeMeA wer ao& hou1 ·ot 
.actual bunlGt'h the weather mnged £ran •rm oa.lm 4tif$ to 
•~ tb&t '1e:fe ~tbe~ eel.a and w1aar. 1'18\ll!01 XIX eb.ows the 
anesttr af'btr b$1ng r..,ed. '1lt$ Sn prol:>abl7 tar mwe aoot• 
488 than WU.ld result nn«er or«S..ncry oonditicne 'beoauso e. 
e~dor1ns fii-e ws alntalnod ~oa't of tb<t itme eatud~ns ln• 
o.-pl t combustion fUtf.t a W6e amormt o.t amokQ • It vrati. th~ait 
4octl ble., hOlfle.ver., 10 tn.et the a~l'CFJ·ter W'ld•r \h wo.ret e . • 
d1tlcns as- these mt~ht b~ in.ct ooeaa1onallY ln p~t1o~. ·fh 
greatest ~mt o~ oloag1ng1 Ott·o~rlft6 n~r ttua 'bottaA ot "the 
anester • nluoctl 'bhe eo,tw openings 1n 'he thr .C!l•fourtb• l.n<th 
ta$.e.b fJtom ft•e.tt1$bthe 1'o Sf)Ven•sl)!ie~ntu lnlhe Ol" about 10 
peir oetait*' ftte ~•duoit~a 111 tho 1n'4h moeh waa pl"a<ttleal.17 n~g­
ltsi bl•,· Ob~fl:~tions wet& mat'lco. t11roe tim()'a 4atl7 and the tol• 
lowintt, m;Lsht be note!; 
*!h6 aoot de:posi.t does no' l.no~ei a.t a un11!om mt«h ~he 
tuel, mtthM ot %1rin,s1 e.n t1eather all bf;\VG ti·u~ir tnfluf.fndo, 
the letter kins the tl1'.,nteut fl..\O'b«"U".- !he ~ft Sn the .tare la 
afft!otetl by the out~14e temp$r&,uito · nd thle in tum 1ritltt.t.tntule 
tbe tlr • on. .e.1'4 ealJa dAJ$ the dnft 10 re4u:etd and mote Wt• 
~net tu<ll p.riiolQG leuVQ the f1Uf1 as atn0ke oe.u·tng mp;U 
ol.ogg.SftS• at\ln o:r ind helps to remoff pert ot the t.epos.1t &l• 
naay tomea. the colleet:1.on of soot :ts ra:th.ei- '116ht u4 fta• 
g:tle ~nd tbero:tor-e the, wintl serves a v•~J 11e1Jfu1 purpose in 
k~ep1ng tb.1B 1"EmlC'V' 4,. 




• • J;'li . 
the omcke &ml u.ot1ns tbe mtu:. of olossitll• rae tao•~• aa 
:o1ao&4 · naitle the tent ob rqi· %2 ~.nohaa t.rom tlho top. lt ta 
:ten.lieed t~t tb1a be$ ne:t app:tOfioh orf11Ml'1 ()on41tt<m•t bUt 
it s1v.~t ~ better method of OClllJla.f'in8 one U1$e Jnesll wtth an• 
t)ther a:lnoo the uncqUAl. etteot of \vlnti .from 07 ·io IJAJ is el1m-
t.Mte4. ~'1r'thermore• e. $lml1u •1t•1d.on might 1)e antoa.obtl 
ln a sp~ t:ll'T4Uite:r tf it Sf.I tu 11•.e 4ur.t:ng ~ exted~ti per104 
of •ery llttl~ d~nt\-. !he reQJ.ts obtalnt1d tzt;tre ea foll0tt1at• 
! One-third t.noh aesh, 'fbe ~t ot 0103~1ns •• shown 
tn Pi,gtae XIII ~ceul ted tUl''ter 20 b~s. It, ean b• seen that 
40lttp\ te olfairuot1on ocuiaa-X"~d ln e0111t e.reaa. fhe o,omtttlon$ 
"1el*u fevoml>lo tt»" ~»14 sooting l\il ~ sl~:r·burning tire was 
stn.tatnett. 
lh, !t'hree•feurtbe, inoh • ~lh l1i$W!"fl lIV ehwa 'bi• eat tn 
after 90 h®l's pla.ne4 ,•er tht) Mme. OMt'U. t1on£t ae tha.1 "bove. 
fhtl"e ere tl1u ltrJht WM l:u~1ng thi~ t!m~ \\\it nettholr Qf thflSO 
oeeraed to remove anr la.rge ~ount ot the' depoast,. !b~ opftnlns• 
r 
tn the so~een MV$ bttn ?$t\U.Ood 1Hit.w0'.en. 10 anti 60 »~r ol!lnt • 
Attor be1ns taktu.'\ ffOJn tla• O:htmney th.la screen waa. :p1ue4 
' 
t1rst 1n e. & an.;1 then i.n 12 m.11~ pet Ji~c Wiatt :tor tlll"e• min• 
ute per!otta. !he 6 mlle wind .bad little $fteot. bUt the, !2 
ad.le '11.ttd oarrletl wt the depo$1t almost ifml;e4.ittifllf leaving 
the sol' ~n eo h~:n ln 11sure xv.t. 
a. One tnc». m&Slh !bJ.o teat \tao lik6\115e r'Wll ror to hcua 
anA et tht en o~ that period a. eonaider~blo *iOO.t depord,t we.a 
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,t;U;t to ellt~' .,aninQ;., 
ro.m. th.t ·s wo:rk• t:t ecme tbflt Q tH~rt•in runom of aooti 
<l'IJOSlt tan be mtpfaeted, tor both lar.- am:t -.11 m.eGk ~o.r~en1 
b\lt. lt la Ute M&tl7 fetnOYe4 bf the Wiml ln the l\\l'@&:r $£~e 
meehen &na 'dl~ret0:re 'bc~omes a., 1 .tH.ul ee:r1ous J>toblemt 
\'he tia al.lo.ttQt\ to thls J~$eot 414 not Jenalt mk:t 
an.7 eonolttl'JiVe testa &e to the 4oalre.bil1ty of tho :tUl"\'U'Hlnt ooo.t• 
ift8s utaed tor tbs motel,, and neit.tt~:r 11aa tt J:>Of#usible to ,,e't tbi.:G 
irlfOJStlon fr , ~r&St$fa 1n tUU~ 9;$ they OOVe been li:tU'tallO& 
, ,&o reoently for that ,Pur.poae • tno aaterial must be ·o:f su:cb na• 
t\tro a& to wtth0:1le.n4 t&l&,tv~1y hlsh temp~atu:r.,e and tio:rro•1on 
'both from l~Dt~tru o tn. th$ atmGnpibore a.nt tb~ ohJJDney ease-a., !he 
anal7a1s· ot e e~le ot ooal fl"cm Boone OtV..int1, tm1a, ('l?able 'fl) , 
:ehow · tho hip.Ji eulphut oont0n/t• !bio eon<U.tion l~ typ$.es.l of 
10\'1& coal and is an Important jti.ctot ltt oon·o~ion. 
T" fl4 JIJ 11••"'' ' iliJ: Joi x ; ".i-4 , ' l ltWinU•• 1u1t l151J ~,· 'ti Jur•il~ r l'IJ· ·ur-•t.SIJ•••lfl!".'lli."ifl. 1 ru111otJt; -11 1 .~fl t11s _,,, 1• 1.l""r td -- il 'tfJHif1J; 
4 ~ A9 aeoetved a 'D'lrt luJG t 
;l,11IB'$'Ur*' 111 · ; "'o~ '·, "' · • •1111 .,,, •• 11Ed!fnu•• }•II~· ·,, f 
i*'Volil!!$"~nti!e Biter 11f · ·, ·n~I¥' i "'~ · -.: 1 1\!~!! - '• ''t 
llo.i<PG~if 'Ul~n ti I 4 II ICl't'pllH '""'ii ' i I i id I r~ 'o II 'til:U IOil, !i'.S~!I "OI f ;t 
1\ Xrlf'" ·,,. u .. *', 1 ·· 1 •u .. .11 •1•:•11 ~ .. ·.~ ·11 1 . .1 ::::!:~:::1•·~'•!11 rn :r:!il!:'. in··~:~ 
.~ .. !'b1a! 11~11 nil•"• ·11•1\IO '1 •<IP!!> > lM!l!i t i . 111··1 'fCft ew · 1;;0 , .. , • . :1.'I 'rfttj" aa· 1 'O 111.L 
2 - , . tO t · -t1 : 
"!• ·bQ.,;liUi"""" •• iii'• • , -1 ' • ". ·'ij" 1 '"' "" · 1 tOll f: ~ · :r . ~ '' tf~'J;tr o• .1 rr ·11!+ 11 1 l!Tl g;•9g -·  •. ·t 
l.,.1 ·1 'll ~ · .. ' l I tt;' ·. ' ' it .UI "'" '"" • .. ........ ''"" ..... . I•" ·imn ,, ;1 ,, , .. ,.!, ..... m• ...... ......J.,. 
t • · • • per • ' . · . : · . =: 
17t. fJ'.l*i,· 1)11 i. U. · ~tJd f '' l R ' lFil; ' J tjt.f I E! . l fl? ifJ. 'l'l ' l.,- ar•·g ·_ • . AJitt11t'tl'iii1JtliiUlli! · jll R ?111 .. ' ta,'W- tftlll •' i'I d . tif;(t:ll!f., 
!he Na.t1ou1 tpa.rk .arrester ta tnadt» 'Cf1t.b eiti.ler a eal• 
wniaetl or porccel.aln e:nam~l Oat\1U.~. It Se ole.11tet\ that tht 
lat1ntr will ta~ outlaat the tome.-. !be ll:te ,ot • ~l'f'tin!Bt)(l 
aterial w111 deptu1t\ upon the fuel Ut~ed and tbe freqnencr ulth 
whloh the nu~ burns out.- U16h $~$%'8\U't'os wlll «ostroy the 
SAlYanira•d aoe.tlns t'O.ther (t\1~ek1y. · A notiooabl• ObJeotion to 
th · poroela.in enwnel ooattng tc that 1 in htn141t.ng or ohlpplftfh 
1. uertc.tn amc.:mnt or tho enal'\&1 la eaailf eld;.pped otf leaving 
the e~poaott lt"on readily h~uept.1bl to o~:rroa1on. 
During the course of' thi$ work, a ·p1eoe ot aet.lvantau 
'hllrdtr~r$ cloth wae hung in the t(l$'t ehlmnOf 12 lneheo from the· 
top and iroma1n'1ld there dutoo 20~ houto ot \rurntns. At thtl end 
. ot tbat ttme,1 the Galva.utaGd noa:U.ft~ t.td not t\ppe.a:r to b eer-
1oue11 at•:teO'ttth U<me"$:f* Cl 1'10 t:ltllft Wa6 'lhe 't.el)$J:'i..tu:te b itba't 
·part nf the flu() known to f.ixoee4 600 4esraen Fa.htenhtt1t . fh:ls 
ta1ght t nd to iruU.oat~ tlm 1 at reaflonably low tomperatures, a 
gal ntee4 sori<\,en ooul.d be expec't~d to give sa.tiofnotol'y aerv• 
1a~ tor n oon~14~rable le~th of time . 
lt w·1s not poaai bl.a to mear.rure the tt)!nptlrn tur• o:t a !luc 
while 1 t t e.n burning out. J. lo.rae nurnbe!' o:e l'lW&t1uremttn'ts at 
' 
th.ti top or the test e.h:lmey abm:red an avera~e t&mpern.tut'' Of 
3u5 d ~r~os J:i'a.hrenbeit tithen there t1ao a hot fir' i.n thfJ •tov • 
It it..1 real!~ed that a.ch he t1~ syate.in t1t1uld ~how dit:tor~n.t 
reaul. t$ 1 depend.in~· upon the O.rnft ,. type o:c t1t<JVI,) • lO(Hl,tion of 
oto'fttpipe entre.noe to the f'lu~ . oto •• but tht.a eet•Up I.a rntb~r 
typioal ot the averace d ellinS• 
!rhe ea4m1wn tin1eh as u~cd on the Pioneer sp1•k arreater 
seems to be the moat d<ls!re.blc material now 10 use. Here ~a1n1 
time did not permit making ny ()otu1lus1ve tt:u~ta. but the rr«~ut~ 
er vma tn \lfU) on he teat ol1in>Jlay 6 dtif& 4U!'1ng hlol1 tlle Al-rfS~· 
er beoeme well aoatell with. oot. At the ~ntl o:.r the pertM, it 
1as ea.s1 to ulca.n oi'..,. th.it:' dtpaz;1t loavirm the metal ooatJ.n un• 
a!teeted. 
Since th0 eh1et function of a &'Park arrQeter i t; tc b:r~ 
up th~ soot pe:rt1ol4!1S sufticiently umall so ae not to ctM.tott a 
fire when te.lllng on a o :tn.ist1blt roof• one ot tho 1mpo:rte.n't 
partn 01· th1s 't:t>rk was to deter:iitn• the inaximum allowable eiae,. 
Upon th11~ depend.$ tbe J;liCG Of so.r:een ev.te to be U5ed ant it 1.s 
desir ble to bav as 1arso a •~oh aa JX>Uslble to reduce the 
poaolbill ty Of olog,gi.ng. Aetual soot pai-tiele$ weire heated ano. 
U.I;ted to~ tlt1ti puri-o~e., 
Fo:r tbene te~ts, three gmdea ot :r~d oet\tl.r fJbin.tllen were 
·wu:.1d ant\ eec>"ti()n-n at root 24 by aa t:nohea -.1ex-e oonai>:tuot4Jd trom 
ee.oh tilth tho eltingleo ln.14 4ti' J.no?Jiea to the wrsather. ft$ .. oot 
deok trao mD.tlt flN'n t bf 4 inch sheathing •pr~~•d 4 tneh4)t al»rt• 
!he tl:ret §ftdo oonrd.ate4 of old $h.lnglfla1 bf'lvdlsr wtnthe:Nd ~nd 
Wt.th.er 100~0 ttntl ourlod t.n many (mlijEJfl• Tfil$t r1tt" 1ntondod to 
ap:proo'Ch tho worat eondi 11on !n. t~bloh &'l~lling roofs '1ould prob--
nb11 be :!'ouna. l11 .t\d(lition• fill ·Shtngloa rrere well (it'i<ld.- !ho 
se4'.ond ~40 represented olu ahlnsl~a ln f6.lJ* to gOQt\ oon4t tic.n 
" 
as woultl bu round on an olt\ rooi' Qonoid~reti, in eood :tep:it.:r. ~be 
th1r sn.elndtid ueetinno mane t'l'Om tbe bt1tat em.de ne;; oodar &hint?• 
ltlfh 
Each root s~o1tf.on ,,ma aet llP a.t £k qutirt$f pitttlh Sleottlo 
tans turnis~ n three mile per hout lnd. Snntpl~s of aoct w~ro 
'701(~heft Md. bGt\\ tot\ it>. th<t fn."\Q~f tl':XI>1o.1n~d J>JJ'~ViOUSly • rheee W('.}t'fJ 
th·en ttroppe-4 on the root falling aa nc3.l" &a poa-a 1b1e bet~H1en tb.o 
&hlnulee ~11iere they renl6\in d tor t~:i.i-oe .n1nut.oa • lf l'il._ the on<\ 
Of th1a tim~ the uooll Md i€~n1 tea,. the S.."l-Ii.ipltt ttns QOcu1idorC1»£l a.a 
.ut!lrting Cl tir~h ~ld.s 1u:·oootturo 'UM reJ,ta~too tor vnr1oua et~es 
at ooot $NnPloa11 t7td . .zhed b<ttoro 11~ntitl6• until th-0 •inll'l\Um 
wcrtsht ~ 4)1 e t1t&ll f'cyund bet t·1ll1oh lt~i t ion ,d1d not ooov., up 
to the aJ.~e ci1u.trd.ng . JOO pe:r ocnt isnition c.s sl10\'7n tn ft4bl et! 
VII and V:t:n: . sepa.~te ohunka ot $()0t we.re uo&d a.a much tw 
.toeatble1 but the 1a.rs&it o~plea were mde u;p fr~ a number 
ot fn-mu1t~. Theae were depoei tcd on the '.r'OOf to e. depth ot a 
half lnoh ao as tc> approe.oll oo-e large p!Eroe o.s tar aa pO$s1ble. 
f:ht i-eeults fount'\ are a.e follows (F.S.6\U'e XVth 
I .. Be.d1f vrea.therotl ah1ngleEh The atnalleet eiee bJmnd oa.Qs• 
!ng isnltJ.oo l'1eighoed 0 . 0'1 grNJt betore !\ea.tin@. AaoortJ.n_e to ttu• 
t1o~k reported e$.t-l1er in 'hf.a mnuatn•1pt 1 thia would be a tr~s· 
ment about one•f<>u~th inch ihitJk and bnvtng an area a:ppi-~blate• 
:ty o.ss eque.r., in.o.Jiea ,. fhls 81~• oou1d n.ct ptl.tUl throu~ a three• 
tout',he eo:retui. A ~1•r bt'an4 a.ppa.rentl1 tflll not tsn! t• 
ehlntt1ee $V•n U.ttder the 1dtttl.l e:<.ind1tion$ a.a oc<n1rred 1:n thltt a&t• 
llP• !he requirement• pl.a<Sed upon a spe.rk a.rree\er ehould bo to 
turtber break Q;p or retfl1:n anr ltv~ spark$ mo:ro the.a o,oa 01' o.04 
ar~ ln tteigtit • ffl.!r; all$JS a 50 per cent redut:tton :tn tret~,bt 
to the noot by beating,. Aft/ ~llor pa:rtlclet'I might be n.llcmed 
to 1ea'f«e tho eh!mney $il'ltl tl1ertby redue~ the t\('JCUt'f'mlatton 1n the 
f'ltUh 
2. Old ehtngles in good contl1t1oth !he· rneultH~ oh°" tl1at 
olt f!hitt~les in goOd condition n.re not l $n!t&d by lV:!a.ted soot 
pal'tioles leas th&rt ab·out <t.10 to 0.15 ~rt"..as 1n w~1r-;ht. T:b1a 
wou1(! be a trann,ent app:rm:1mately Ii tnohes cquare. 
3. New ettine;leth F~om .,lu'll te0ults ®Otln in fable VlII. tt 
!1li vtrr unlikely tl•t epo.rk:a are a very p~eva1ent o-ause ot tiree 
to a new root o:r cne trt very good con41ti.on, It WtiS 1mp0¢1$1ble 
to ~ct 1Stngle G()()t l'i$•l't1olell ot ·autf1cient fil.1~o for tb.eae tests 
l\$ it would r~q:utre a Gtrunk about 2 .tnehes ~qua.re to cau$e Ss• 
1U.tion under ~uch ,oondit:tons. 
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in eotual. p.raotloe th · pro'be.1J!llt1' ot i:gnltlu w«Uli b• 
o·on•tlleftl)lr 1esa tlul\n ~Ji, ·· n bf tl'leae· ro-1'te~ In th-e :ts.rat 
)1aoe. ee.eh s~le wae 4roppe4 in tbf $pa.Cf._, behoen tke tahlntl• 
1•• 1fhere ttut ioee:llti1J.ty oi' t~n&1Uon vma the sreateat1 1apeo• 
tal17 on ah!nsli!Ba N41J wea.thert.4+ i11rtht1nore, t.ll ttda)le• 
••re h•tt4 ana ph.eed 41rtot11 a the root· t;be:reb7 brSnging 
& Ju.rtter brand i~ aoataot wtth the ttootl tun wou.14 u•uaUr be 
the ct\se.- !be top 0£ th_, o~a.1ue~1 Ohimnet le wev•~l feet a• 
l>ove the root. !t a hot eoot parttele drops thl"ough tbl• tU.Cf• 
tanoe., totualdt'fal)le: ooollna \'fill toe plaoe •. eapeoiallf with 
the ~11er· &1•••• R·ealialftQ tlul'a.o t\Ct'flatlona %':ram actual o~ .. 
4.l:tiona• it was still '~t dtu11ralile to to·uo,, t;hs )'lfotetture 
·autline4,. lo:re of th• w.ttlab1ee toula be el!mirw.totl '• thle 
way t\ntl ~ ta.ire!" o~ar:t.son •de 'b:etween the O:J.fferen't samplee 
ot shloglet.h Bte1d~e, la praot1te1 a oeriaUt .oom'blu.,1oa of 
oon1u.t1on1 oqor.u~1.3na.llr orqtes .oatt wh!ah l$ l4ealt anti 'the:r&-
fore a $park .arrester, to bt t.ti.e moat efteoti•e• should ret&f.tl 
nea these &prt.l"k$ Wblob oan £6nJ..te qnly wsa.er the .t.cu,ial oon ... 
dittona. 
fbeac t:eeta were eonduot~<i to 4e,ermine f1ttJt• the per• 
oente.go Of m.te:rial abMe a eertfiin •12~ whloh ooultt euoa:pe 
th"USb the anenter a:nt, s(teottd• the nature ct 'the live eoot 
pa.rtlo1tut ~llowed to pa.ea .• 
In .it1ns thesE) dotetminettou, a mod.el of a ohlmney was 
bullt ot aheet metal 80 1nohe·s h!Bh and with oroso $t:IOt1ona1 ,,., 
men~to-no i bf IZ· tnoh~•• the same ea the 1neide m $Ur'~nts ot 
th" ohim&J'• lJP•ril dr$4n wae pr<>llf1ded by 11Gea o! e.n eloctrio 
tan wf:tict~nt to tnieb tb.<r -oot pirti.ele& 5 fe-ot QbOYe tb.e top 
of the ehtw.i<rr. 
Weatm were Md~ oa . a.oh. arx-eat·e~ "it:h r•epoc·t to the ui~e 
ma.tor1al allowed to paa., For tht:s pu'.t'p0$$ unheated eoot pa.rt·• 
lol were uned which v1culd llttt )fl.Oa tl:a:rougb :iut.lf 1.noh · t.H~h 
bei.rdwar~ olotli. fb.G part1.el$s IQ~et\ in s1e~ moa'tly ttcm a half 
to one nnd onct .toux-th tnolle-1 i oae.•ha.1t ~ ~ltls .,,.,.,. usel 
fo:r oh run nin4 these W'f)H l)l be& ina1a.e the ~h1Me7 on neu 
9 1Mbe8 belcwr the top. !he tan p.r<Wldi~ the oroatt draft w s 
started first and then tlat one bEU".\fi&th tbe ~hlmn•Y• blmrtng the 
fl()Ot po.rttelea l\f~&.t.nst th-0 arreater. Ea.oh run l&at.e4 60 stuiotulfh 
fte •ter1a1 pa.$isitls ihl!e>ualt th$ l\.lTEUlter ~m.s $areenea the see• 
ond ttmt) f!nt the tnUght 4eterm1ntt.t which WOlJ.ld not pa.as the half 
Snob esl'h '.Re$ulta are ~h n ill table xx.. ~e following mlgbl 
bt't noted trl th f'e&p'9et to each aitr·(lstert 
i. Nat1oMl spark ~'Urreattr. A srunp:lt ot tb ma.tert&.1 tbat 
:p~es•tl throur,Jl in eb.°'1n s.n figUo XVII. Tb.le $~OWU that tnt'.u :t ct 
tt w~s b:rok#!n u.,p q.uSte tine . but t.J per Gent was O'fet' a halt 
tnth tr.1th e. few p1eobs O\"er an in.elh All the ltu•gel:' •terlal 
pe.aao4 th~~b th tree ope111n{~e on thtt s14e •ppoaite the 4$.l"• 
oetJ..on ot th• w1nd. !llt asr etl''0~ at-u.snt tbts~ ptal"tiolee Md 
in lil'lOet tn10.t$ne~s carrletl the nea.rlf hori~ontu.111 throueh the 
o:pen1 s. 
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to thooo in tbe 1)raviou£l tc~-t &%.eept that a aoni.owhat gra£lte:r 
atr;tt:n.mt of t.he larger ~to.rial pastiQd throllt$h the free openi:ncs 
l 
( J!"igure XVIII. } The ~lop1UB. sides b~low the ope:t1inr-:s did t .. end 
to ke$p a l.t1r,"•e mnti~iut of the l'Jit~rt.al tr~ gettine; ¢tlt until 
'brnk.en ll:Pt. 1Yt.tt l.2 per Ct"Jl.lt of' tlre Et.lterial I;>at'H~1n{; tl:rougb Was 
o'tre:r e. half inch flnd a. eonatde:r~blo m?KJunt ef tr1 Ls wr.s OV'fill"' one 
Meverthele-s.c11 such condition woul.d proi1ubly occur e&tii te n·e~ 
quently in preetioe end tll6retorf: tb.1$ ~e:at is, not. <H'"Us1de~ed 
tUl.fttir. 11~her@ is :reason to believe· tht!t ~V(~n larg.er particles 
pr.oecdtu."a wn::i tho se.lfle as the.t &hove e~oept that eneh h.nlf Sl'Bm 
sn.m.ple wua bented by the ge:eoline burner in tbe mrirmer previotu.lly 
d~Hl.ter1bed. Tue particlt~s remained, e-ppro2,;ilil:t'.'.t'111 the s~ $1&e 
If 
• 
&.ftEt~ heats.as deep:lt$ th~ lotrl~ ln t'eif~h1h they \'110f'e eaell.y 
l>rolten Mttn et:rUt1ne a.nq P6I"t ot the t~~r&et&l:' but cane tarigo 
fra~(}nt$ pt:Uitu~d th.7~1 'tll.o tree Ol)'Gn:tns:a Of t'he Pioneer and 
M.tt:toool. In the !'Ol"'m~lr, l.o.v pe:r (.lent ot tl~e me,tel:'lttl paoae4 
thri:.,~h ttu.a over a helt :tnoh. !be Nnttonal ~id t.tu:i: :MiaweGt 
e~(Hltffra ah~$d up nbout equ.e.llY 111 tb1g~ res;>~ct •1 tb s.e anil 
6.2 per eent l;"e9,Pcot1vtlly., t'ho prf•t'1 ·tliti'er~ncte wua, how• 
e'f'Gf' • thet ncml ot \h~ t~;ment$ pas2'1ng tb~QU6b th~ lfl<'bt(H;lt 
arrester <twere ovel' fi ve..,itihtbe .l.nehe:;t, the ma.1d.mum t rbat <'-e.n 
set throngb. the meabi, whoretus ttltl~ the oth•r, :G.o.me pa:rtloles 
:m.ea.sut°'~d ·ovar an inch. ~e f"f)lati·on1:1h1.p ot th~ elees f-o~ tlltl 
1'ton~1:'.ir cind Mid.t1~st arreotQJ'C ()an be aeen .s.n 11 .. ioure• n and u~. 
+. 
A $t-..Q' o.f 'tb<t . ~Tn:tlt F~gr.t~~ tnol.m\og the ;tc11" :~ 
pot.nt.to 
. 1. A ~tut,- ot fib<S 1,;r1nrd.~1 •u~"u' of 11 1 flroe ln 
a. J.p·.lu 4'£ f$\U:1.feG!lt$ ad pt"Cffnt t'i'(lil'lf.~9 O!f 
o. l'k en~tJ't~t& rr." ~bl a mll'' 4~~~'1 tif.l!BUltwd. 
a. ·t ctal!1%1inatS.ott at the ~otirc(f • n~ tur• o! t~pn.~n 
cau'1in f't~ff tina · 1*& ~t~c;; o:: bmrta oootrtoc~/ to l~n. t• uoo4• 
en ~tt1nelel!J• 
4• ~ eottt M ~~:i~ tviHtttJ· or s~rlt i~x·rf$~t~n to aotctr• 
lt\1M thttir et:rleifiney- lrt pr won~i~ tl~u ~tt"uun t~rk~ t 
l<:~•1n~ it\ ~h~:a~r• 
a. A <U.~1 ! ... Oft Oct t."nt 'Nl'~ru.1t~ or tf'>~tA 'ft't't .Si f'hlOb •O. n-
oltt!;lf. ~~ ·.tr l'(t C'A} • 
I~ ~· ~" t~~' ainr~ltZt c lt\~fl o} r ilt'tl.l ~tl'·on • lt\m. .tt 
t~ ·s~.r· . · <Jn ombtiu 1'bil*) roof~. 
~. R~l :t'!rti$ lt\Ut$tltl by ~r-b on J."OOte o~ov ainl,. 
fr• tt~be• ttnt:.tl Ap·ti. 
a. !h• m&t pr~ ~:lnr:; ~~lat ot t.ttc.ek i:n re·dm.tl.n~ t& 
ltca tto ktt:tlk un oh~y- 4'11m '.kll f.i\tQ ~ .. ~en.ta ~f1tU.ant• 
lJ ~11 te l)revttttt thf? ($1'lA.9C at &!1!1tt1e& ·· !b!b (:~ft be U • 
lisb~ b, means ot n upark nrre~t~r. 
4. Spu:.Y.ro onus~ roof ,f1l'fle ur1s1nat a1n11 from ~oot. 
~~ . ul t!(;>M inal tlle ·iue • 
5. tJ !' eerf;al.n ooitd1.t1on$. b et tl. ftar.;11~111H3. :o..r ~oot 
rw~r Ot '15 to 1.,00 au.ua.r1e Sn<Jb(Jt~ :tn nrosa tl~ll'.tian and "W~tgh.Jng 
o.o~; to (i.04 gr~ or nwre ttll'.t 1€~1te woof.ion ab1nglet1,. 
'6 . Bt»ih the 1210.n~:t "ntl th~ NntioMl epark Ut"tttst·o~s 
· :U.:owed s01ne parttbles to parr.ua of md::f'iaiteot $11te to cause t. 
X"OOi' f!l"ll • 
f . fbe ~oot pclrtlol~a 1e~vlnc a Gh~1 re &f1!ilJ b~ok­
<Jtt u,p by strildng StlrGC'rt., bttt ~sa tnroU<f?h tnt~(rt rf:lad!l.J 
t\nt op.Ung ler~er than tbe1 ~ree.t.cat, iJ.mene1on. 
fl. : tth the une1 ot oertnin tuele, um1~ degx·o·e ot olo~· 
!M ee.n bo · ~e t~d w tb tl•n1 ot tl1e apa:lt arrestert,s t steo.. 
iitu\ tI'l:e mt a.nd w:iloont (1.t1or~a ttjth an J.nor-.sed e!ze of 
~&h. 
e. A •tiQia.ctoJ,"f type of SJft\?'k ·aneuter eenw to b-e one 
which 1~ :tully ttl'10l0$fld 'ha.vitl.g El; w1;re ?.Msh mnall G.rtouch to 
we Sijf · 111 r~•1n ~t :rurthor br~k \lp e.nr sparks l&l'get tti.an 
about 0*75 sq,uu,ire 1nub r1 in oros&• $Cation., bUt ae ltt.ta:e t\8 )t;•• 
e1bl to redt\ e to u tntmum the potsib1l1ty 01" o1o(~1ns d.th 
•oo • n1;\ f~ature aro be11ev>E.ttl to be inalu 1et'l ln the ~u.a .... 
we•t ~rlt n?"roe.te~ • 
i., Me.tul1 lr•Gt A su.ne7 Of tam l!i~e$. l•nneJ1Wi41a ,sto.tl 
,Polle(j• .snr~aru. Fir Protuot1on. -»tAte ot: Jems11• 
ftnf.e.11 1"8X-!fl,aw:rg• :uenn. ir.2c. 
2., A.non., :erog.roos 1n t'a.rt4 fire p.r•vent1on flnt proteot:toc. 
J'OUI'• Ntto.r. sue .. ~~ ... ED!h1 fh'500t' X92f • 
a. A1&~an«or, u.w. ~I~ weatnor $,llfl firll ol~te. u.~ ,  
~t, J~i"· ao1:1thlf i\i~ther Aev1•r .. tif.h~V0-'11.- Itoo. 
4• ns, u.it. fb , oorrotd.0-n ot Tttetata. r,a_wa.r Arn.old 11na. 
co., Loncion. l.924u~ 
e. l"'lortu. J,r:;. 1irtl ;prtl'tl'&ntloD aotlvit1s$• 1napeottU"lll ~4 
1nnpe tiou,a_. l. ,tt State Oollei:;n ~-.. I~t . D~., 
Bu).let1n tic. $11,. lUt;?., 
G-. Glee&• fle:nry+ ~'revcntion o:t t~ioo $.nd t!r'G lotiStHt.- to :tas 
buil<U.nGe• Xowa A.SI'• ~· ~ta. c1roular N~h 1v1. 
!9~1. 
7,, Gi«Jtse, HttU41 • f1;es~tU"(}h tn ~~ st1~JetU(ul. u.z. Dept. 
Am:,. ~~tl<>- lh.l'll• l'io., :t&a,., l93~. 
e. Giei~"O, li~ry end iU'l(ler$on1 ?~.D,., . • um.l tt:o wacte 1n %Q\Ja,-. 
193(}4?4 !O'lc1e., ~. ~- et4.1.. Btlllt'ttn tio • .a9e., 1taz. 
t •. llosn• I.D.. 3, tua ·Qf tair.m .J.re pr Vel\t$.-Oth lw:r. JJ1;.er •. 5oe. 
Asr.. xns. tt xaa,. iiu::rt..-
Jtl. liape1 R,.-A.. Jliro hatntt\it.- Internati~l ~ne~t~r Qor.ap;.n:y., 
606 ~o.- 'it.11blg~.u'l A e *• Uhiet4;0-. l~U~Q_. 
11., ~ &tat• :r:tro aJ'BM1.- ~~ntieth ~1 ~fot>t o:r the 
ete.te tit-• •rshtl\1 fol" ibb 7ea# It~. State Of 
Iowa, Den ~, lows• t•st,. 
ta. l~ at(l.te fl~• ~~b.41. ~tniit1-1Ar-a·t Annual uepor ot 
'Ute . etete fir• .marsl:1ttl fol'! the f$\~ 1931. Steto ct 
· letrn.• .Pea MoirWs·., lU\1f#.• J93*1• 
Ia,. J:o,'l$. ."t&tQ 1':$.~e tra.l"Shta.l• 'twnnit7~1eoond AMW.ll ~p.ort Ot 
tl1e i~ta;te fire nlnrftbt1.1 for the Y"fe'.r %93~.. Ste.to o:r 
IC\1a1 :P $ tt<>ln•a• 1~. 1955-. 
, 14. low~. atato f'il'e mernbal,., ~ty.~U11W4 Atltluai RttJOl"t ot 
tlio '1t~te tir~ m1•eba1. foir ti\~ 1e.a.~ ?9:$0. State ot 
!:orJB, l>e'a olM$ • !owe• lfff• 
Uit: lo!n'b Com1:1d.tt>cw .ot tht3 l~tlouitural OOJJmtttee of the ~, .. 
S.c:tnal riro We.ete Oou.DJJtl, and th~ raaa rtre Prot$Ot• 
t.oa Aat®ooin.tloth! Prwelltl<m ~ ooatrol ot tam 
t:lr•ac• E41te4 \7 Al.eon Secor «t tbe Ed1tor1al Start 
of Suecesstul i~mlns~ lle$ .lo14&e, lOf:fe,.. Obtoag,o. 
Joint o.,_ttteo .• Xt&lt. 
X • OQk:• G. D. J .. (;Utv~y of tarni tJ.r a. National 1'11·e Protect• 
ton. Ataa. 60 :s&tte~r-eh ~1t • ., BOnton, ~eis. Xtn. 
iv• Kook• G.D. ~l t!.re G'lrYttf ot story 0<)Ullt7 • 10\'. a,. -.,. 
tcmit1 111r-o PJ"Otoot!on As;nn.. 60 9$.t:t$~X--Gb f;t . 1 
:Ba•·tH)n• fAnt.'iB • ItS01 
xs •. ~. G.D. 1900 Fara .rs.,..e G~, A "port tc> the ra,_ 
111~• J?roteotton o~,t~th!. let1r.n;ia1 l!lrt Jr(>lt~n:ttton 
A&'$t\• 60 :8atttt'.1fllllt".Ob St1 1 ~ton, ••:~h1 lt30"-
19-. tlona.1 DOJ.\rd of Fire Undentrt.ters. A ·&tant\an crd1~ae 
'toi" eh.tmnuy ootu!Jt~u<tt.1on-. fiat• M., Fire Un4tT1'TIJl'itora, 
S:l J•h St•• . tl<ftl 'f9rk• 193! • 
20. Ne..t10M1 !~t\ of Fire Ondntt,rltfJ:ra,. !Mell.ins bou&~H••• a 
.ooae ot uugt:~ :1tione tor congtruet:lon. and t1:re pro-
teott.an., l:l\t. a. 111:€3· thule"1r1tere: .. eo Jt"Jba st., 
N$ YQrk. I9"lO. 
21,. National !mr.4 ot Flro Untlerw.rlt1ra111 s~tt6U&rdtng th~ 1llra 
~1.n~r~ ':1.rth, ~t#J Dd• Fi~• Un'E\en1rJ't:eret Sf> lotm 
st ,._. N6"1 York. lt924., 
22. National Yi.re Pf'Qteotlon Asaoeiat.&oth ln41Vidual l.;tab111tv 
t or fire ttue to o~re1e-uan~a11 ,or nc,gl.eo\~ National 
Fi'°e ~toteetJ.\')fl !$Slh t 60 1$.tte~-ttcb. St•• Boat®,, 
J!&tu~' ·• 1eao. 
ea. Spel.l~r. P.,.JI. Oor~ouion ca.uat,;18 ei.d p~tlv11lnt:S.on. MoGr&W"" 
Hill Boelk Oam:pany, la~h, tfew Yttrlh 1926. 
tWt. 'Jyke1, Homoe. il"'e.,11J homo tire pi'uvent:toti.. Wa$hlnt,lton 
Stn1H1 Oolle1·•· *fh1 l··~·nJ.Ot; l}tllltrttA No. Il4. 1924. 
i&. Val~en. V •*• Dtvet oJ)inente an4 pxiobl~11a 1n r&·men.• 
~utual !n uranoe. u .. s. :Dept. A.gr. Otrcular. rto.o • 
tt28 • 
.$6. V•:it;:re.n, f .tt.~ Ftre •t..£,ecuan'bl tor tbe te.m .. u.s. :U.pt. 
Ael'• Fa.mars' Bull~tio. No. l64J, I9ao. 
'Bf. Voigt• ~hQ.. Fin hn~rd ot o.omeutlo h~a.tS.ne lnata.11at:f.Qtu)c 
u,. s.:aur ;n; of .1 tan&u: e Jour- ot lie$oareh IIH~55·V2 
l930. 
SI• Wflll&C~ rt LaW• Flr!~ 1.0if>~U 100:~t1n 5J]4J'b• •r:r~· 
~r4t Pree~ .• Ino., ~~erk. Ita1~. 
ft\e autbGr herewith trlahi00 to tmp:rnss h1e ppr.oiaCilon 
to t1 · e iwho, 1$bttOUBh ·th~·1r kind aieeiatanott aftd ooopf.ln-1tmt 
hn•e oon'tri\Ut~ &o la.r(1e1t to th.la iiro3ect. 
Inva.1.u...1.ble support nd ooq~tlcm. tf(tt'tt rea-ei'W'ed. fl\ 
l?JOf$GDGr" 1.a.Da.v14$d e.nd H~ ca,eue and Qtbett memb-0re o:t 
\ho A«tlt'Nltaral li:lnllneel'l-. attt.t~ -t Iowa statQ Ool.1•4!G• 
)lu.Oh holpro esisthn4~ was al&o :reet1v+~d rrom 1n<Uv1dua.la 
not o.onne0:t.e4 rith tbSG department , 
·l~ 
t!entl<.m. 10 •do o!' tho Iowa !\tttal !~do Ltiaurt\nc:e 
A~ittt1<m and the !owai Famn•s' iltltua.1 R•inau.ra ft Ano~tt.· . 
t1Qn, tl~o of th!JS tel'10tislatp. antt C&l)tpoially n .. F. Gtoas, 
$etu:•et8'17 of the Ioraa Mutuc.1 'lo~d·O Aanocla.tf.on• ana. lt8m. 
ii'f'e.ns, a;.$QX"etn!'f Of tba Iowa. 11.merc' t:uo.1 R'in~ 
Aesoo1a.t1on .• 
I 
